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AN APPARITION 0F ST.
STANISLAUS KOSTKA.

To tbe Editor of the NORTHW EST REviiEw.q

Sir,-While reqiiesting you to reprod-

uce the following article from the Ave

Maria of June Stri, I think it advisable

to state liow I came to be connected

with this story. In the early spring of

1884, wile I was in St. Beuno's College,

Wales, the Mev. Daniel E. Hudson, C. S.

C., then as niow the distinguisbed editor

of that admirable magazine, wrote me

asking if 1 couild find the picture of St.

Stanisiaus mentioned in the story and

get a photographi of it for publication. As

thîrty-eight years had elapsed sinve the

event, I experienced great difficulty ln

tracing the picture. The account sent

me by Father Hudson w4s the one that

appears in a fasclnatîniz book, " limpses

ofthe Supernatural." It contained no-

thing about Father Bateman giving the

picture to Mr. Weld; so 1 concluded that

tLe picture right stili be in the priest's

bouse at Chipping. Accordingly 1 wrote

to the different priests who had succeed-

ed Father Bateman, long since dead, at

Chipping. They vers' kindly helped me in

the search, one of them even going out

of bis way to, interview au aged char-

woman whose recollectiofle of the priest's

bouse spanned the intervenlng forty

years. But ail to no pupose ; nobody

knew anytbing about the picture ; even

somes members of tbe famous Weld fam-

ily bail iot heard of it. At last, wben 1

was about to gis-e up the quest in de-

spair, the Catbolic priesrtten at Cblp.

ping, witb wbo)m 1I ad exchanged lîalf a

dozen lettersi in vain, suggestedl that pos.

sibly Miss Katberine Wel, of Lyming-

ton. Hants, mizbt know sometbing about

the picture. 1 wrote to her, ani, by re-

turn of post, receis'ed the gratifyîng in-

telligexce-ori the feast, bv the way, of

St. Anthonyv of Padtua,tbe finder oftbings

lost -that tbe picture was in lier possess-

ion, tbat she would be most happy to let

mse bave it photographed. and that ber

brother, Mr. Joseph Weld, with whons

she lived, cordially invited me to come

to bis borne at Lymington. As soon as 1

was free to do go, 1 accepted this kind in-

vitation and spent tbree or four days un-

der Mr. Josepti Weld's bospitable roof.

During that time I was allowed to carry

the preciousi picture to the neigbbor-

ing town of Bournemoutb, where tbe

best photographer of the place made an

excellent copy, the negative of which I

bouighe and sent to Father Hudson to-

getber with copous notes of my conver-

sations with Miss Katherine. She was

then in apparently perfect health and

had a vivid recollection of ail details.

The account she w rote at nsy request

was also forwarded to the Editor of the

Ave Maria, wbo gave the gist of alithese

data in bis magazine for November 7tb,

18M. Those of Your readers who would

like more information on this apparition

would do well to get that number. It

contains on]y One sligbt inaccuracy,

which does not appear in the present

article. The editor, accustomed to ses

American Jesuita weariug the same

habit as is portrayed *n the picture of

St. Stanislaus, expressed his surprise

thet Mr. James Weld should not bave
immedigtely recognîzed the portrait as

tbat oC a Jesuit saint. He esideiitly did

flot know that the Jesuits in England

wear a siees'eless aud beltiese gown with
wings bebind, wbicb bears no resemb'
lance to wbat is, in America, c alled the
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The following acconit of an apparition
of St. Stanislaus Kostka will have special
interest for most rea(lers, because of the
compuratively recent occurrence of the
event. It is reprinted, with some fresh
details, from a volume of a former series
of the Ate Maria, at tbe suggestion of a
weli.known missionary priest, who as-
sures us (bat tbe narration wili be new
to iunumerable readers. For tlie most
part, it is a transcript of the testimoîty of
Miss Katherine W. Weld, one of the
witiiesses of tLe apparition -,(the Mev.
Father Drummond, S. J., suppiying fur-
tIer iniformnation. Misd Weld's state-
ment isi unr possession, and is ail the
more vaitiable now that she is dead.
She was living whlen this account was
first pulilisbed, sud certified to its cor-
rectness.

St. Stanisîsus is one of the lories 0f

the Society of Jesus, a beloved and as':
ore(! chlid of Mary. His precions deatb,
according to lis prophecs', îook place on
tho Feast of the Assomption of tbe
Blossed Virgin, 1568. He was cationized,
iu company witii St. Aluysius Gonzaga,
by Pope Beuedict XIII, lu 1726.

Plîilip Weld was the % oungeat son of
James Wold, Esq., of Arcber's Lodge,
near Southtampton. In 1842 lue was sent
by bis father to St. Edmuud's College,
near Ware, in Hertfordubire, for lus
education. He was a well-conducted,
amiable boy, and mauch beloved by al
ail bis masters and fellow-stludents.

Il chanced that April 16, 1846, was a
holiday at the Gollege. On the morniug
of that day Pbîlip Liad received Holy
Communion at thoe erly Mass (baving
just flnished a retreat), sud in the after-
noon bie went boating on the River Ware,
accompanied by one of tbe masters and
iiome o! bis companions. A row was oue
of the sports which lie always enjoyed
particularly.

After anîusing tiîemselves for some
bours, (tse master anuounced tht ittwas5
time tu returu to tlie Coliege ; but Philip
begged to have oue row more. fTo mas-
ter consented, and Weld and a compan-
ion rowed out to tbe accus3tomod turniuig-
point. On arriving tiiere, and on (urus.
ing the boat, Pliilip sccidentally fell into
the 'river; and, notwithstapding every
effort to save hlm, Le was drowned. (1)

Tbe corpse was brought back to the
College ; and the Very Mes' Dr. Cox, as
w el as ail the others wlîo remained at
bone, was greatlv Slîocked aud gries'ed
to bear of tbe accident. He was very
fond of Philip, and to be obliged to coul.
municate (lie sad news to tbe boy's par-
ents was a most painfui duty. H1e could
scarcely nuake rip bis mind wiîe(bor to
write by post or to seud a messeuger. At
last lie resolved to go hinuteif to South-
ampton.

Dr. Cox set off on the saine afteri.oou,
passed throu&rh London, sud reacbed
Southiampton thie next day. Thence be
drove to the residence of the Weid fans.
iîy, Before enteriug the grounds besaw
Mr. Weld, at a short distance from the
gats, walking toward the town. Dr. Cox
imuiediately stopped the carrnage, aiight-
ed, and was about to address hlm, wben
the latter prevented hlm by sayiug:

"You nee(l not speak one mord, for I
kuow that Phiiip is dead. Yesterd,'y af-
ternoon I was waikiug witb my dau&glîtor
Katherine, and wo suddoniy saw hin.
H1e was standing in the patb on the Op-
posite Bide o!f(lie turupike road, between
two persous, one of whom was a youtb

1dressed in a black robe. My daughter
was tbe first to perceive them, and ex-
ciaimed. '0 papa, did you ever sees ny-
(bing se like Phiiip as that ?'-' Liko
hlm!' 1 replied ; why, it is bel 'Surange
to say, she (houglh nothing of the incid-

3ent other than that we busd bsblîed an
aextraordiuary likeiteas of ber brother. We
fwalked toward these (bree figures. Phil-

uip was looking wltiî a smilîug, happy
counitenance at the youug man lu s black

irobe, wbo was shorter (han binuself. Sud-
idsnly (bey ail vanisbed: I saw noîbiuig
1 but a countryman, whom I Liad before
îsesu thrugh the tbree figures, whicb

gave me the impression (bat (bey were
spirits. I saidinotbirîg, bowever, to ay-
one, as 1 was fearful of alarmixîg Mrs.

iWeld. I looked ent auxiousiy for the
post (bis morning. To my dsligbt, no

,letter came (I forgot (bat letters from.

to tc-li me of the death of uîy dear1().
The reader wil easily imagine how in-'

expressibly astonisbed Dr. Cox was at
tliis recital. He asked Mr. Weld if lie
had ever seen tbe young jnau ini the
black robe. The gentleman repiied ttîat
lie had neyer before seen lîim, but that
bis couintenance was 80 in(leliblY lin-
pressed on bis memory that he was cert.
ain lie should recognize bila atonce any.
wbere.

Dr. Cox then related to the afflicted
fattier the circumstances of lus soifls
death, which occurred at the very hlour
in wbich Pbilip appeared to lus father
and sister. Tbey feit much consolation
on account of the placid smile Mr. Weld
hiad reniarked on tjîe coumilenauice of
Philip, as it seemed to indicutte that lie
L;ad died in the grace of God, aud wa8
consequently forever happy.

Mr. Weil went to the funeral, andl on
leaving the clîurciî after the sali cere-
mony lie iooked round to see if any one
present at aIl resembiled the young hmi
hie liad seen Witt, Plîlllp;[luit lie cotîld
not trace the sliglîtest liketiess i aty of
tlîem. A letter of the Rt. Rev. Monsig.
Weld, a brother of the deceased, dated
April 16, 1895, tlue anniversary of the ap-
parition, inay be quoted liere. I; 1was
present at the f-,neral," he writes ; "snd
before it my father told nie tilat lie
would look at ail tbe meinbers of the
College, to see if lie conld recognise tlie
one Who was witb Philip; for lie said no
matter in what part of thie world he
might Ssehlm hie would recoghize bim
instatiy,-as be did the moment lie 55w
the portrait. After tho fanerai I 2.sked
hlm the queetion, sud lbe ssîd: 'Oh, no!
1I saw no one with the sligbtest resembi.
aie.'"

About four months later Mr. Weld aidý
bis famÎiy paid a visit to bis brother, Mr.
GergeVeld, at Leagrsm jHall, in Lail.
vasi re. OMie day be waiked witb bis
daugbter Katîterine to the neigbboring
village of Cippiîîg; and, atter attendîngz
a servite at tie churi' Il, calied to see the
priest, tlie Mev. Fatiier Bateman. A few
momients elapsed betore lie was at leu-
sure to come to tlîem, and while waitiiig
(bey eutertained themsels'es by examiui-
ing the prints hanging on the walLS 0f
the room. Siiddeuly Mr. Weld stopped
before a picture wbich bad no naine
(bat one could see written uîîder it, as tlhe
frame covered the lower portion, sud ex-
ciaimed
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picture, thougtit laving a special cbarmu older than Protestantism; that tens of
of its owu, i- easily recognizable to any
one who bas ever seen a representationj
of St. Stanislaus. Mr. Wed, thien, could
not bave been tiinkiug of St. Stanislans
at the tixue, aud therefore the likeness to
the picture could not he the work o! lis
imaginuaion. Finally, Pbilip's second
couspanion was not particuiarly observed
by tlîe fatiier or tuie daughtor. Suppos-
ing, for the momenît, (bat the story was
thie product of "uiicorisciorîs cerebrat-
ion," or any othier nattirai process. it
would have beon very liard (o resist the
tondeucy to explain wlîo tuat second
companion was. 2io expîsuation was
over offered. Neediess to add tb'rt the
mere fact of Miss Weid's havlng seen
auîytlîing at ail does away with the pos-
situiiity oi a nierelv subjective pheiiome-
non on ber fatluer's part.

rite Mev. Dr. Lee, a iearued suif weil-
kuîowu Anglican miister, whoio la um-
bered among the coutributors to Vlie
Ave Maria, speaks of (bis renuarkablo
occurrence as One of the nost strikiug
sud best-autlierticated instances of a su-
pernatural appearance wbich bas ever
been narratod, and gives a brief account
of it lu bis iuterestiug work eutitled
"Tîte other World." Hle wrjtes :"',The
various ludepeuideut tostimonies, dove-
taiiliîg togetier s0 perfecuiy, ceuter in tho
leading suporuatural .act-tlie actual ap-
parition in ((ie da3'tiîuïe of a person just
departed tEls life by suddei. death, seois
not by one only, but by two people simul-
Laneously ; and seen lu company witiî
the spirit off a very holy sud reuowned
Saint, tEe chosen patron of (ho 'youuM
wlto bad just beon drowued. A more
clear sud conclusive example of the su-
pernaturai it would ho impossible to
obtain."

V(t) Lse (tes. Robert Wiltty, S.J., formieriy1icar-Generai to cardinal Wisenau sud
somietimne Provincial of thse Society of Jeas
lu Eun d, was tisen kt y-uiLg prie8i t t .
Edmnund'a .'coiiege. Ha was tie urst (obreak
tihe sad uews to thse presideut, Dr. Cox. He
utates tisaitishe on i yéthier per>êicn in thse boat
at the time was E ustace Barrot).-Wnie
Bnstace wa@ at oua end of the b oat, Philitp
tumbl,,d out of Lime otliei. Eustace rat> tow-
ard hinm, sud shoved ont au oar. Phil(p
citched at it, but rnissad it; sank sud did
not ruse again.

TUE BIBLE AND ALWAYS
THE BIBLE!I

Our esteemed couteniporary, (ho
Southeru Messeuger, (Eus facetiousiy

deals with (tie stock-iîs.trade argument

tbouîsauds of îuîouks were'occnipied many
centuries lu multiplyiug! copies of (ho
Bible, patiently writiug ont tIse wbole
Scriptures word for word by býaud, sud
marvellously illinnsnating them-sonie
o! these copies being writteu entireiy lu
letters of gold ;-you forget tbat (hore
were more tban seveuty diffrent edi-
(ions of tlie Bible lun(lie different lang-
uages off (ho nations of Europe, printed
before Lîîtler's Bible was put forth.
Father Young toils us (bat the library of
(ho Paulist Fatuiers of New York City
cottains a copy of the nnit h editfoui of a
Germauu Bible, profuseiy illiustrated witlî
cobored w-ood eugraviuîgs snd printe>l by
Antoulisa Coburger at Nuremuberg, in
1483, flic uery icor in ut-hic/m Luther -was-
born. Thle flrst ed itiot of titis same Bible
was 188ued lu 1477. Sine editions of thue
Bible i l te language o! tte -people lu
six years is onie city of (iermany, antI
(bat w ithin thirty years o! (li nventions
of theprning press, aud issued msuîy
yemrs bofore (lie first Protestant Bible
was ptiolisbed ! But 1"atlmer Young
comes (o (ho rescue of Protestaîtan sd
shows luow any intelligentu Protestant
cati susi;y explain titis extraorilinary
publication of trme Bible by (hese CatE-
olie, evon before Lutber wss borni. It
was uot love of (ho Scriptures:-.iut was flot
a wili to blave (tem spread snd reail,
but it was hatred o! Protestantjsmn that
pronipted tem (o do it. Yon do not
understand ((is, because tîmere was no
Protestantiom iii existence thon ; but,
dou't ha so0liasty, my friend, wait a
moment, Father Young veili tell you.
'-ion cati neyer catch," ho say"(lite
wily pfiestltood off Moine napping. Tbey
forssaw (bat Protestaîitism wltl its
eulighteîurnent was coming-tbe religion
off thle Bible.,samd of uothiug but (tie
Bibis, sud (bey knew tîtat tise ministers
of titis Bible religion wouid for tbree
imuudred yoars devote thenuselves to
'spreading (tie Bible lu Heatiien anti
Papal landda,' aud w,,uld charge Rome
sud alilifs Popes, Bush-ops, sud Prisera,
including Jesuits, wth keoping thte Bible
from (lis people, andl bnrning it wheu-
ever tbey could. Al (bis (bey knew-
what do (lîey not kuow ? sud so, wlîlî
Jesuitipsi cunîîing, they set uto Nwork at
once (o print off as many Bibles as (bey
could, lu every laulguage, juat to have it
to sBay(liat (boy priuî(ed Bibles lu (ho
veruacular belore P'rotestants diii, lu or-

That is (heonee wbom 1 8mLw isitli of Protestants suent (lie opposition of uer te cuopive (bons of (ho glory of
PhiliV ! I do unot know wluose likouess (he Uatioliichcurch to a dissemiftstioi off basing been (ho irst to do so; rnaking
(bis print is, but i1sun certain (bS-t itthBil mn t deet:u hrPOft unsaltewieht
us (heonue I saw wilth Pbilip." h Bbeamu issteetshle people sbouid nover ho psrmitted te,

Thes priest on(ered (ho rooinss moment Mr. Jamnes Briiten, Secretary ot (ho look i bt one of tbem. Oh! thero's ne
later, sud was iasnsdiately questioised by English Cathlic Trutb Society, writes as couuing riP wih (ho astuteness off (he
Mr. Weld concernung (ho print. i-je ro- foiiows: ilyPisho fRm! t ote
plied tîat it was a pucture o! St. Stanis-. -"For (Le benetit of those who are will. Ste for Protestants to have Father Young

lana oskasud sppose o hoa s'e yug te ashow (bat a Catbolic kuows soule. ocue( hi eceocsoai.Hlau Kotka an Buposd t bea vrytlîiug about iPopery, aud who are ntt on etii eceocsoal.H
good iikensess Of ute yong Saint. Mr. afrsid o!f tacts, even when they mun ronders (hem the sarne service, wben lie
Weid was runcb moved at lueaing (lis; counitor (o preconceived notions, I «beg to explailus wbY tens Of thousando o1 monks
for St. Stanisîsus was a member o! (ho stato took for centuries, tlue trouble of muli-

Soit fJas udM.Wl' ahr (I.) Tliat I have now before me liitieBbeycoini ybadSceyo euadM.wd, aerextracts frons tho letters of ouglteetipyugu il y oyn tb aii
baving beon a, groat henefactor te (ho South Amsrican sud aiglît Mexit'an Alter (ho Paulist Fatiier lias found the
Order, bis lamiiy wore supposed te ho Bisbops aud Achbisltops, approving of solution o!f(lie Ofignua, it is easy for

unîer ho arieuar rotctoo f tsoFather Vaughaui's %ork ln distribtuting anyoue but a bliud sud superstitions
Jesuit saints. - &IBO Plîilip bad beeauii- (o) Sace Sit bre.iia eta des'otee of Momanusm tO8ses(luat t!iese

spired by varions circumstances with a from twonuy Southt Americaru, fourteen mIotuka 1usd the protestant "Britishi
particular devotion to this Saint. 4Iore. Mexical, sud three Cuban papers toe(lie Society for theo Propagation of thie(Gos-
Over, St. Stanisiaus la veueruted as the samne effec(. plli(tiroeFu 'oodtrie

"3) That tho first edition consisted te fonestail thlens at ail coat!
special advocate of tue drowued. of 100,000 copies. noarly aliloff which Ctoisbstta ~erCucul

Fathier Bateman at once kindi! pro- wore circulated gratis. ahlebosta hirCuc n
seîstod (he picture (o Mr. Weld. wbo, o! "(4.) ibat a second edition 15 îow (lie Oarly dsys of ber existence took se

couserecive i wih te goat - beung printe o (nmeet the demando o! muli)pains to collect ali (ho writiîigs os-cOrercie lwt h zetstjoy Sonuth Anserican Arcbbisbops sud tee sisiesdcle btci
sud voueration, sud kept it until bisiBishops. eldasiprdadcldth o-
doath. His wife s'alned it equa 1ly, sud j"î5. TEst un ordor for 4,000 copies o! lection (die "-Bible." But tboy forget
at bier death it passed (o (ho daugEter. - (is odition has just bison ecived frons (bat Protestants conid nave doue al
wbo) Baw tlue apparition at (ho saine Spain.", (bat ust as well sud no doubt btter:
tume as hem father. It is now lu(hes pos- TEls statenient, takon withont coli- btte om, >sFa rYug

mient, wouid go agaius( (heo trditssJy btto on, asFte ou
session of Mourtig. Weld, wno assures us5 Proaclior, wusoee primary article of faitE as usual, got on the ground abead of
lu tho lettor quoted above (luat I' uo(biug 1 is lu te Catbolic cburch listes (ho them, for More (han a thonsand years,
can be btter (ban the Ave Maria's pho1- Bible; it wokld contradict (ho frequent sud Protestants wore (bus forced (o (ake
(ograp.' nows iii (ho Protestant religions pressteBil rmbran ,

Four circumstauces, remarks Father detailiug Eow (tie good, luoiy Protestant -How foruîunate would Protestants be if
Drummoud, tend to make (ho objective niuionaries are being persocuted iu (bey could gain that Panist Father over
(mutE of (bis narrative hichily probuable. Spain sud SoutE America by (ho bad to thoir sida; ubore would ho no problem
The first is (bat Miss Wold saw the Papiss for distributiug Bibles; but (ho se difficult lho couid not soive for them;
tbree figures, but wi(Eout notiig tîte proachors are not so euslIy dowued, sud, lie couid prove toelthens (bat it wua the
faces on dresses o!futie two companlous off no doubt, thoy will fiud an expianation Jesuits tilat hunted up Christepber
lier brother, sud without beliQving tbat for (bis modemn 'tbiolc zealinl distri- Columbus sud persuaded hlm te make,
wbat lier father considered (o be really buting Bibles. "TEe Catholie church," (ho discoverv of America, just to ho able
bis son's face was anytbiug more (ban a tbey wiil perhaps say, >'nsver changes, to say tEst a C'atbolic made (ho discov-
likeuess. TEls precludes deception aris- sud if sheonover changes, she is to-day erY,.especially knowiug (bat Bonme Prot-
ing frons (lie " wish te believe. -" The (ho samne as sbie was at thbe time of (ho estaus would soon ho fouud tEst cotuld
second is (liat M. Weld hi mseif wau de- Spanish inquisition. At (bat time, Pro- do it jus( as wehl, if not mmcli botter.
lighted wben uto letton came te bur by testants were 5(retcbed ou (ho rack for It la t(o hoped, Eowes'er, tEst Fathor
(ho moruinu post. TEls wouid prove readung tho Bible. Cousequeu(ly, (ho Young wili not ho to ,friendly (o the
(Est hoe did not Voluntarily dling (oe s de- Catholic churcb must stihi Este tEe Holy Protestants;- wili net help (hem o ex-
lusion. Again, Mr. Weld'a net imme- Seriptures; sud, if abie now recomunnds1 plain everythffng lu (boir favor (o (ho de-
dlately recognizing the picture of St. (hem, it can bo but a scheme te (hnow triment o! (ho Catbolic cause; lot (hem
Stanislaris shows (bat i-e could not have dust infto (ho eyes of non-Catholica." Bu find eut for (bemiseives the schismes and
known much about tho Saint; for (bis dean fiends, yen forget tEst (ho Bible is '(ho tricke cf (ho Jemuits.


